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l JIM CROWLEY
ATHLETIC MARVEL

I

r

OF 1908 SEASONW-

inner

I

of Yonkers Marathon Ameri-

cas Leading Candidate for Next
Olympic Event at Greece

i

i v Sittin down to a job and drawin me paydye call
WORK work

Jim Crowley the greatest athlete developed in Am-

erica

¬

in 1903 typified his whole personality in the remark Running

twentysix miles Yes said he thats work but not very hard Sure

1 lean do better than I have ever done
I Dont say n word contlnufd Char-

ley

¬

confidentially As the fellow eays
I used to carry the hod nut nt that I
only carried the bricks Another man
had to lay em Hut once I got to run ¬

J i SIng me legs took the hod oft me back
t land put me feet under a desk And now

can draw me pay without oven taking-
I lm coat ore

I

Jim Crowley Is more them the

PADDY SULLIVAN

BEATS GANNON-

IN FAST FIGHT

C w1ai oThf BhenlnicWorld
I

PHILADELPHIA Dec 26 Paddy
Sullivan of Brooklyn proved a sensa-

tion

¬

at the matinee of the National A
C yeiUrday when he scored a decisive

victory over Mickey Gannon of Pltts
Ifmr Tha latter has a long string of
Ifcnockoute to his credit and It was
bought by the crowd of 4100 Kpectators
that he would add the IJrooklynite to
bli list Sullivan though soon showed

I th crowd that he was on to Mlckeyi-
tyle and throughout the fight Gannon

I waa unable xcopt on rare occasions
I to work bla tamous left swing to his
pponenta body when the men were In

pit clinch
Kn the fourth round Sullivan caused

the crowd to let out a whoop by scnil1 tog Gannon to the noor for the count
I With a right swing on tho jaw When
lUckey got up they mixed It up In say

1 ftfa style After that Sullivan grewt I
fooT confident and In the last two
sounds ho handed out two blows forJ very one he received and at the fin-

ish
¬

he had the better of the bout by a
rood margin

Tommy Sullivan of Lawrence aleo
expected to hand a knockout punch to

I Harry Mansfield of England TIe lat-
ter

¬

however tool Tommys blow with-
out

¬

wincing and he was on his feet
and In good shnpo at the final bell
Bulllvan who won the bout scored a
knockdown In the first round but after
that his had no effect on the lad
from England

I

I

Top Notch Fighters Had
Hard Time During 1908

I Sbc Champions Suffered De
feat Two of Them Losing

Their Titles

BY JOHN P01JJiOOK-
year of 1903 has certainly been

I THE disastrous one for champions
A the prize ring as six ot them-

I were defeated In tight two of them
lopIng their titles on a result of their da
teats The champions who heard the
referee render a vnrdlct against them
were Billy Honey Mellody who was
knocked out by Harris Lewis Joe Cans
who lost his title to Battling Nelson

I Stanley Ketohel who was beaten by
Dilly Papke and later turned the tables

I on his opponent Abo Attelt who lost a
decision to Freddie Wrish and Tommy
Burns who was put away by Sad
Johnson last night Johnny Coulon the
bantamweight champion managed to-

go through the year without losing a
dtclilon

Haw that Jack Johnson is the world
tmmplon tHe chance are that he will re
dive all sortS of fUtisrInB offer to mel tha
winner of the 45 luund battle between AI
aufmann end Jim harry the Chicago

heavyweight which lake place at the Jot
I frie A 101 AtiKoioi Cal nest VedPhrt Hinm Lang manager of the

latter club h81 lUiiMjy C <1b1 Juineun uu
off at IWOOu to meet tha victor

Young Corbetl who li slated to tIght
t Ci cIun Juhnn Tliomiieon in a So round

bout at tha SVcst JIetpd ot New Orlean
U un Jan II its I Imni from ine

niatuhmaker of the Knkkerhocker A C at
Albany Y to moot Jeff jJohirty of Now

Conn for ten show to
F tat s the club the latter part of next

I month CorDttt ta wuI e < d for both
tout expect to win tJtmi

LE The attack made by lingo Kelly thi
l Italian fighter on Jim Jeffrie claiming

thai he ihould have been given the declilon
over Ullly 1aiiko In their leccnt twentyfive1 found drawn bsttje at U Angels Cal he-
proceed the the bIg main and
M he will nut rf rr the Kaufinann

I harry tight on Pec 3U Charley Dyton thu
official rued of tle club will ude th-

aWI IniUiul
t

11 If Tommy Murphy Ic ucce ful In beating
I franlil Madden In Ihrlr teniound bout at

thi uar ot tha N llonl A C of this clly
en New Years RIght Johnny White man

t 5401 of Ihe club Inttiid to islid for larke >
J< CN aa1 to come hiT and oust Murphy

5
I in a round battl at one of the iai 10

I Jaaltt by th uI andhe rlJrrltanF Uilur dss the
bout Leach CrvM vtiil tin muitliuifd fur blat

iiylrle Kcrielll lh uportilig nun of Chi-
cago and inaiUKvr of llutfa Kelly the

I Italian inlddlwrlht Itchier itas wired Jim
GoKroin lbs tube pruuioiir ci CullfuruUl-

Ho thai b will II Kelly tight Hi n-
lal

>

let> dab usWisniogtuu BUthiU
ujk WM iTt aal aua 4A eaLtAj

Li a

greatest athlete of the ypar he Is the
mot remarkable and the most pic-
turesque

¬

In winning the Yonkers Mar ¬

athon last Thanksgiving Day ho merely
romped homo Jogged along through a
sea of mud a mile ahead of the second
man lie was never extended There-
Is

I

no telling what he can do
Ran Without Training

A year ago Crowley was working at
his trade Every day from dawn till

I

night he carried mortar or bricks up
the ladder one night or four It made
no difference The day before Thanks-
giving

¬

n friend said Jim they run
the Yonkers Marathon tomorrow Why
dont you enter

Sure I will said Jim Tls a holi-
day

¬

anyway and I might as well do
something

Without training without attendance
with nothing but his pluck and strong
body he started with a hundred others
lie was leading the way In a hurry and
at twenty miles the others wer far be¬
hind Jim stopped to get a drink
That Is all He dropped with the
cramps

Of course SRI Crowley today Itake nothing now I wrench me mouthout but 1 do not eat a bite In a race
Ernie Hertberg trainer for the IrishAmerican Athletic Club and probably

the greatest athletic expert In the
United States say Crowley Is a mar-
vel

I

Hmljprg gathered the big Irish ¬

man under wing Mter his wonder-
ful

¬
showing In the Yonkers Marathon

Shortened His Stride
He was very crude then °

saId
Hertberg He ran with his arms stilt
and with a long stride He soon got
over that however Now he runs with
his legs well under him

Hmberg by the way was the first
trainer to cut down the stride of run-
ners

¬

Ho believes In the short stride
and his success with champions hasmore than demonstrated the accuracy
of liii judgment-

Jim Crowley Is probably the big-
gest

¬

Marathon runner of the day Ho
elands live feet nine Inches and weighs
170 pounds

I dont train much he says The
boss lets me go at 4 oclock any day I
want to run and I go out and do ten or
fifteen miles on the road It gives mo
an appetite for me supper

Crowley IH today the likeliest candi ¬

date for the next Olympic Marathon
Hertberg says he can beat any of the
presentday professionals and the pro
fesrtonals of today were amateurs all-
ot them last summer Hayes Long ¬

boat and Dorando ran In the London
Marathon

Crowley Is being pointed for the next
Marathon at Greece over the historic
course

¬

TITLE HOLDERS IN

PUGILISTIC WORLD-

AT PRESENT TIME

Hsavywelght Jack Johnson of
Oalveston Texas

Light Heavyweight Tommy
Burn of Hanover Canada

Middleweight Stanley Kitobel
of Grand Rapids Mich
Welterweight ITo real hOlder at

prsient Claimed by Harry Lewis
Jimmy Gardner abd Mike Twin
SullivA-

nLltrhtwlghtlIl11tUiDllfollon of
Hooewlscb m-

reatherwltrhtAb AtttU of
San Prauclsco

Bantamweight 105 pound
Johnny Coolon of Chicago

rounds by ICMcliel a few months ao endtrice that time Kelly hai bern anxloue to nton another battle with Iilin

Abe Audi the featherweight rhnmplon
who U training at New Orleans for llli tn
round bout with llli Mackcy ot CIncinnatI
which lake place lxfor the Southern A 61
of that city on Monday night km finally
consented tn take on Jem Drlifcoll In a right
for the featherweight championship title
Abe announced last night that he would meet
DrUcoll at 124 pounds before the club thatoffer the largoat purse

A difference of three hour In the welch
niln time In thu only thing that stand In
the way of a match being arranged betweenJem I I and Tommy OToole me sturdyQuaker City foaUiervicirht Charley liarvey manager boy toweigh In at 124 pmmda At It I1 M whllOToolea manner wants It at 8 l if Itthey can torn la tenn the lal will box

I K rounda before the National A C of1frIa4elpbla the early part of next month
Freddie Welch the English llirhtweljrht is

going to England After hi ten rouod bout
with lcrge tania at the Iaclflo A C oflx Anxol Cal on Jan S to Inue uFeng to flUit winner of the Urllt >

Hummer btl e which takes place the
National artlnic Club of London on Feb 2J
MatohmakfT lltl on of the N tf C hascable Wvlah that he can Iv the
with the winner and FreddIe hu decided to
make the trip abroa-

dDougherty and Reardon Draw
RpeoUl to The Evening World

W1KM1NOTON Pel Pee taAt the
opening show of the Wilmington A C
nt llrntidywlne Hprlngs yesterday John-
ny

¬

PouKherty anti Jack Ueanlon of
Philadelphia ought ten rounds to a
draw Haveral limes ixiuicherty Pad
Kfarilon Rulna but the latter recnpe
MtrU und fought buck liku a demon
lUurdun forests Ihe tlghtini In the filial
round slid a mlxup follon tl tint
CLUM4 the on u < pQtatw-

I

SPARROWS NEST IS MEETING PLACE
FOR CHAMPION ATHLETES OF THE WORLD

t

Little Coop Is Daily Rendezvous ofi

Sheridan Sheppard Hertberg-
and Other World Famous

Athletes

BY DAN MKE TRICK
you ever hear of Sparrows Nest No Then you are not one of

DID regulars for every athlete champion and prospective cha-
wpIonhas

¬

swapped tales of the cinder path field Ice and prize ring
sport In that roost

The coop as It Is termed by some la Billy Sparrow Robertsons
workshop up next tho rafters at No 1 Beekman street

Tho hours of the mprnlng are devoted
to wo hut from noon un the dailY
session Is in order and any afternoon
can be found there not only the stars of
the athletic world but many famous
latlc stare of the present and days gone
by

Sparrow hns sent out Invitations this
week which bear the Inscription nt the
top Home Week Refreshments are
In order and some of the wellknown
athletes that were present yesterday-
were Martin Sheridan Ernie Hertberg
Melville Sheppard George Underwood-
Jack Hemmcnt Johnny Oliver Tom
Sharkey Harry Hlllman Bernie Wet
era Willie Laws Joe Jennnotte and a
Boore ot others

Made Gloves for Corbett
Lewis and Jeannette were ordering

gloves to take to Paris when Spar ¬

row turning to Lewis remarked I
made the gloves for Jim Corbett that he I

fought all his famous bottles with Cor
butt you will admit woo a past master
us far as science goes nnd ho could
punch as hard as any of them with his
left hand

What was the matter with his right
that 1m seldom scored any knockouts
asked Lewis

Well Jim Is out of the game now
and I dont suppose ho would object to
my telling now why he could not punch
with his right hand but as a matter
of fact he has a crippled finger It Is

tho second linger and It formed n

look He could not closo It with the
rest and I had to make a pad Insldo
the glovo for him to get a grip on I

dont suppose that has ever been men-

tioned

¬

befora but that was why James-
J did not pack a sleep pill answered
Itobertson

Tim talk drifted to other matters and
the Marathon race craze finally was
under discussion

Crowley Is tho batty of cm all re-

marked

¬

Bheildun
I wish I could go the distance and

NITCHIE KNOCKS OUT

CLEVER HARRY BAKER

Speoltl to The lIvenIng World
PHILADELPHIA Dec 28 harry

Qaker was knocked out by Young
Nltchle yesterday at the Nonpareil A
C In tho fourth round In the fourth
there Was a terrific exchange of rights
and left to the l ody Than Nltchle
shifting sent a hard right to the jaw
and Uaker went down He got up dazed
and before he could get going Nltchle
rushed at him landing with right And
left to jaw It was all over as the
Frisco boy stayed down for longer than

the count

YOUNG DONOHUE STOPS
MOWATT IN THIRD ROUND

NRW ORLKANS La Dec JSTommy-
Mowntt of Chicago was knocked out In
the tlilnl round last night by Young
Dojioliuu of HuMlun at the ktutr bfforu
the hoist A C Tho liustuii tighter was
tint uKtirtiMiir front the sauna of Un

0111 Uetorw Its hal ttuii In action tlirra
wcondj UonuliUB closed hIs opioiiiut-

tjrlu4 Kith UrrlAo right swiag anA

X t V

me for an Interview with Powers and
Tollok at once said Sheppard

Would you tuin pro Mel 7 asked
IIertberg

In a minute If I could run a Mara-
thon

¬

on a par with my regular stunt I
would gather In the shekels Inetanter
replied the Peerless One

Took Three Years Off Life-
I have had my fill of athletics and

I want to tell you boys now that the
1000 metre race In London took three
years oft my life I stick to the game
because I like It and not for the medal
chasing continued Sheppard-

I dont think Shep that you have
ever been put to your full test said
Uertberg

Well I tell you what I will do re ¬

plied Sheppard I will run any race-
horse In the world fiveeighths of a
mile against my ijuuiter on a race trackor build me a cinder patti alongside ot
the soft going of the track and Ill run-
a quarter against a half and guarantee-
to beat the horse

Stop klddln Sltep you dont mean
It said Wefers

Sure ho does remarked Sheridan
for he known there Isnt a chanco ofthe A A U regIsterIng the horse
This produced a laugh all around butSheppard was In dead oaniast and said

he was willing to make good and told
the writer that ho would do so If a
niHich could be arranwcO

As Sheppard finished talking In walkedJohnny and Maxey Long
Ernie I am going to race Dorando

again and I wont you to tmln me for
the contest I can beat that follow and
wnnt to engage you hayes said to
Hertberg

This was good news to nil and Hert
berg with a handshake replied I think
you can ouch I bald so before

Tim talk then ilia u Marathon around
the room with all hands talking One

Tlio second round of the P S A It
basketball championships will be
played off tonight and even titus early
In tho season some team Is going to be
put out of the race

As a result of the league toning four
teams that competed last year the
genies tire more Interesting nnd every
game moro Important The weaker
teems wore the ones that dropped out
and of the seven leaders uf lout year
are the only teams left they are forced
to meet each other earlier In tlio lea
son than they did last year when the
first weeks of the season were devoted-
to the playing of the less Important
tunics

Three games will ha played
and tonight Commerce meet Flush-
ing

¬

this afternoon end Clinton vs-
Hoys High and Townsend Ilarrln VII

lantern District will bo the matches
tonluht Btuyvriant will lay off as
there II no opponent for the Red and
Him Undoubtedly the most Important
game of the three will be
llo > n IllKh uffulr Thn llrouklynlle
went bontcn last Hatunluy h KtuyvB-

unt ami If they lost today they will
bo hopelessly out of tha race Tha-
Murcy Mtnii UKKrrgatlun tiuvo a auoti
change to win itibvuer an tlie Clinton
tram la nut Iluklns anywhere near the
atandard expfccted of It Whit oUr-
veteran In th llr up th Olin onltu
R IiLl >>M

I Olympic Race Cost Three
Years of My Life Declares

Sheppard Champion Runner
This game Is not what It Is cracked

up to be I have had my till of It
Tho race In London took three years
off my life Never again do I want-
to experience the sensations and
agonies I endured In that race I
felt like quitting more titan once
and the only thing that held me was

story told by Sheridan Is worth re-
peating

¬

I was practicing with the hammer-
on the Pastime Grounds with mv
brother Dick and John Flanagan one
day when they brought out tho discus
Mind you this win before I hiul ever
competed with the saucer 1 tried It
several times and could not equal the
throw of either Flanagan or Dick They
tired and vent to tho dressing room
while I kept throwing the plate acrou

Wizard Schaefer Comes Back
From Grave to Plan Aaain

Old Champion Recovers to

Defend Title After Doctors

Give Him Up

you ever hear of a man being
DID back front the edie of the

to defend his championship-
honors T Well Joke Schaefer Is tlu mau
and his ease IB one of the most remark-
able

¬

in sporting history
Four months ago friends of this vet-

eran bllllardlst carried Schaefer to the
train In Chicago antI tearfully bade him
farewell sincerely faellevlnjr that while
the climate of Colorado might prolong
Ills life for a time he was taking
a roundabout way to the cemetery
Schaefer then niMgliul only ninetytwo
pounds amid his physicians said ho never
would recover his previous good health

Good nursing and care combined with
grit and determination to get well have

Three Important Games-
In Basketball World

freshmen on Thursday night The Red
and Dlack players only made one bas-
ket

¬

This was caged by SlmberK who
oleo shot ten guulu front fouls and
was about the whole story on the Clin-
ton

¬

side Commerce and Townsend
Harris have both been beaten by the
City College freshmen but each uf
these two teams hau U a stronger
game titan did the Clinton players

lltC s not anticipatefr WrcrroJrrhe40Imuch riuililng live In
today game The Orange and Blue lm-
provr every time out coO thu defeat they

to the N Y V freshmen 1IY day
night zaelss them loom up Mronr for the
chaniplanihlp crete wi Com
mvrcv without the services oIl test
years captain llavldion it > ea on

> pay but Is PineWI1ri capable EIItI Drang and
tItus uught not to slow up

Thu Towniend Harris Hall tIara will show
today whether they are to lu a factor In
this years race or not Iha Kailern 1>

trlct whom the Manhattan see to
meet are not a very Strong aggregation and
rnancir Waters of will

out of the lied and
Yellow AmiKjIik right forward of the
HAITI nrVi wUl probably only play t4t ot-
Ih hIs wee Injured In
the Cummerc gain haul week not yit
n good shape

With the victory orTTa 19 of Manhattan
oyer I1 II 02 on thursday lie 4nlur chain

O of two borOUghs It the meinrntary
htbuol have been piclird I wruull1-

rlseN
ur CU hirotti boils the title

Clii be a lIot nlll whn the Man-
battan t114 Jlronl cIaltpiunl tetltl together
Ilotit tIitt ala strong ctnuijratjk-
negl4je of the flit pints ot the sante-

V II t team ounpoMd fair ilsali
1 11 fftlrll 1IIio W

1

iMJr r

the thought that I warn running Tot
America against the world and the
othur follows vveiti up against It as
much us I stus If I did not like the
sport I would quit It at one The
medalchasing has no attractions for
me Afufemcnf to The irnliiy Woild
lit Ur ahfiipnul chamvluii runner of
tile uotld-

the livid The liijt throw at that time
Was about tvuntj fiit this dd of thu
fcnci Suililt nl > I tvUikil HIDUIII uml
let tho Ulgiuhs pp from my linnd nnd
behold it iw through tit all lute 1
bird and was lust tu night over the
tell Tit e liojs had been na t ci dog me
and caini Irnnntr out of the dressing
rooms The could not understand it
und fiom Unit time on I took the dlsel-

lllhnts how I really became the world i-

Iclmniplon with tho little plate

worked wonders for Schaefer who now
weighs 130 pounds experts In a few
weeks to begin practice nt hIs old gamr
ot 181 Imlkllno llli old stomach tioublr
has about dlnuppeaied and Schaefer do
dares that he feels as well as ever be-
fore In his life

And till most Interesting fact In thi ill
story li that all through his fclrknass
Schaefer hud one thought uppermnHi Ir
his mind that liflng to wreat from
George Suttou the 181 worlds champion
ship emblem taken from him by ilO

fault ibecause of his sickness whlcf
come an list sprIng right after t ho
match niii male

Hutton line since boen mulched to play
Gnorge Slospon for tho emblem In this
city Jan 20 lint jiRterdny Schaefer sent
n challenge to the winner

v
PIN BOYS TOURNAMENT

The bovvllnti tournament for the
Italian pin boys fur thn Greater New
York championship which was such a
great success last stiison will be re-
vived earl In January with a larger
entry list Some of those boys are ox
pert bowlers anti in the ¬

tition tho averages were frequently
nlmvn rool pins for ten or moro lImps

This year the boys nlll roll afternoons
In a round robin serifs at each alley
represented each series best
six out of eleven games ICntrinH to ilale-
nru Tony Chausano Gotham 1ulace J
Senatore Park Circle J Grand
Central A llonlilas Nonpareil F
Tlrro nrdford fleet J Sulllvatio Pal
aces end Phil HpliKlin Park How alleys

Rolled Perfect Score-
C A Stanart on of the well known

tinurjrr At the hupwtoa alleia nroolcln
roll <>1 a ixrwt aituru game ot a io ulna
fchUe rolllnit In un open une Yesterday Hwas the first iifore of Dm nillM
on thn alleys and Fred JlICEChlVsrtj hiln1got ihnuh buylrK up 11I6 thli-
mornlnr IJvwy man went home with a
Chrlitmaa bottle

I

BOWLERSA-
ll the liovvlluir new > ol the

day Tlll be uund In the

Noon Edition
ot th-

eEvening WorldA-
ll the um nicuu that cackle

froze the bHra aiirm Mud lucre
flrtirv In UuUlutf luurnnmcuu
lUcre is n voluiun or uiuro of-

lv
bray itcreotet gossip littsti
why tl lIcnlmtir >urld U tilt
great from oilier iiii > rr >

Oft th-

eNoonLI Edition

BOWLERS TO FORM-
A

j

NATIONAL BODY
TO CONTROL SPORT

S
l

Central Organization With

National Commission Sim1

ilar to Baseball Is the Plan I

Now Outlined

tn establish bowline upnn lie
HOW II oln ltl7ti lInes of luscball

n question thinking men In the
Icnpln cnmo 1110 Irving to decide I

Tim roth of bowling In Amerlci
during the last decade has been greater
than that In nny other sport either
In or out of doors baseball furnishing
the only comparison The two are
Kindred sports connecting the winter
and Hummer seasons nnd both draw
largely from the same class of patrons

Unfortunate mlstukes duo largely to
rectlonnl Jealousy caused a split be
tvvetn Eastern and vVcbtern bowlers
In the American Howling Congress
organized In New ioik but later dom-

inated b > Chicago null Vestcin pin
knights antI for H time It looked us
though tho breach would flavor be

ilotil About two years ago the West-

ern
¬

bowl s btolic up n political oillce
holding faction In this oignnlillon-
whlili Is now Upon the licit footing It

has ever Known The split between
iiiHl mill Wet nln canned till bow 1cm

In this scaion to organize the National
I Howling Ansoilalloil which holiln Its

thltil annual tmiiiinment In Madison
iuare UuroVn III May ImtiBlnK up a

ptlze list of OUtW tile largest tnoticj
ever given fi un vent of this nature
Tlio A It C 1ms Its annual tourney In

Duqiivsna UatiUns IlttHbillg In Feb
run ry

Tills Is probullv the onl > year when
two guit tournaments of this kind can

ho siRcessfullJ ltd4 us tile two hold
IliK cities make It possible for some
thitiK like an evell intunliiingc of ui
trhs iMtvvLLii thIn IWO great bowling
sections of till LoimtiS U Is tile Prob
kIn uf how to Riicceshfull organize ono
great tentinl hotlY or Koveriiliig power
whlili inn liarinonlrc all hcctlou in one
big nntloiiul tuoriiuiiieiit anil bilng
about u uiiirnrm svstcm of lilies

Amateurs Must Control-

It I e of the most vital Importance to
the weiiuif of the gnino that the bowl-

ers who in tin amiltur lt t t
In lunplns sluiulil iibiilulely ClttiOl
the M ott Any ally owner will tell
von tint It IK not the piofLsslonal bowler
who lollh pliiiioincnil scores that sup-

ports the kJiune bowlers are he
glnnlim lo learn that tile alley owner
IH ilipuulcnt them lather limn
vice visi as Ion have liltheito been
taught to believe All the e Intel pslu-

UP to be eiuiiiiiageil nnil liarinoined
hIlt In nnv fiuni of sport It has heel
found that vvluie piofvtnlonal and llnan-
clnl nnil tin Avorils In thin Iafe are S > n-

on > muiiB interests dominate tile game
ImH gOlle In tItle coma to tile denim
loll bonvvovvH

It Is rlcl t at this point that the plnrr
for a mitlotml cmnnilslim ioniOed ol
live men repieseiitlng nil fcetlons Is now
u llllielv topic Foi till lit ml of this
comnilBslon the nnnie of Onny liNT
iiiann huH bun piopostd nnd mm
meets with uientei nppiovnl It vat
in tliu 141 Itch bIll of Mi Ileiinmnn Ibn-

arrnlt of tin A H of which he
piealdent WHO placed upon u sollil loot
Inc nnil Ills work us ilmlinmn of tile
Nutlonnl HiMlmll Coinini ioii InS beer
u great hell to oipanUcil luisebnll

One Great Bowlingfcst-
llejoml tlllH It haa been stiBBeslea thai

6AVINGS BANKS
VNX VN VX X V

arEmpire City
Savings Bank

231 West 125th Street
Tie Trustees have declared In-

terest
¬

for tile fix months ending
Ucc SI IltOS at the rate of

4
per nnniim on nil sums from COO-

to J30HJOO payable Jan 18 IlOD

Money ilenosllod on or before
an Jan 13 will draw Interest from

Jan 1 VMJ

I A HOllKIl A T TIMlSON
Ires Scc y

Citizens Savings Bank
iU ANU GS UUMlll CUU CAL bT

17111 hMIANNLAI DIMDUMI
The Jruiteon havu ordered interest ut the
rate uf

rorit 4 I run CI Sr
per annum tu 1 Iuli to depositor nn and
after Jiinuiir Ir th on all Hurna of V5 and

to WIIKHI which have remained on
deposit fur the three or elx month enl
Ins Ipri inliir tint 1IMIH In accordance
with u > law and rului of the bank-
Money lUtH iIted on or befora lunuury-
llth will i raw Intercit from January 1

IIRNrty ItASInil Ireildent-
HKNJty RAVrnil Secretar-

yMIItI IHKrll t nln i nl cnpr tnr

NEW YORK SAVINGS BANK

N W Cor 1 lib SI and Silt Avenue
The Trustees hay JutUltJ a dlvlJvnd for-

th liZ months undloK Jan 1 ibou oil ull-

deiioelta entItle thereto under the b ylawi
5 1 the rate o-

fFOUR PER CENT
per annum on all auin from u to-

eposhis
MOOO

tactic on or before Jaa loth will
draw IntpruM from rUiJ st

WIIUAM im Prnldent
JAMfR I WANDIINOR fressure-rAnhiynATIMPENT7 Becrelary

NORTH SIDE SAVINGS BANK

3106 near Ifllet B-
tInlerrtt Uerlarrd at time lute of

PER ANNUM4 o JlyIjiwn
n accordance

on All III
uiin
the

IrUIII f5w tu JSOOdW
IEiOtilli4 MAtll 110 lrllIIlI
JNY 1ijI IJlLtl thik1tLb1
18111

JIJlfN J IlAIUty Irea-
AIT11UU A hecy

ItOH STIP Tr-

eiWASHINGTON
SAVINGS BANK

euI rlllli St mill Ioliiniliiia Irclr
Interest declared ut Urn rite of-

CEhIFOUR Ti
er annum In scordince with She Ill

lep un 01 amount from 1 3 to 43 ii U

1JrII > Itt <ilunU > fc MutuUy 0 Ui IIII l-

iJcrsaI yf J o ztUfJskieAt4

0110 great kegclbiiinl or national bowling
tnurimmutil nhnulil be held each year la-
a central cclloii The A 11 e qi cen-
tral

¬

niioclitlnn time National IIA In the
ICnst tlui Vfstern II A of tile Paclflo
coast the inrtillin anti Siuthtrn th
last to be iIgaitiztt I uutild all hold their
seetlonnl tiiriiitnents and from these
the IOU tilillati boulrf In the Individual
niul 110 atul live men tennis would be
rlKllile lo roll frI tin tuttlunal thum-
plotislii it tmittiM uhlrli Is no ilnpo-
pflllc MM tlonil lumplnna unulj have
tills t il1I1I 1 n > i dtlipr compitltiirs-
thit nil tliflr eiion e would bo paid tor
Ito lint ittoal pvriil-

It In Ills i ropi ieil iluit a INternal
foatiiie be provlilril so tint by yvnjmunt
or u Finn 11 tie every bowler itoilii bo
10glsllI11 A tO 0111 lot uoull Also rjn
provided with a buiitonnlrc This would
encourage organlntlon an l thli mean
a sub tnntlnl Imsli for the spurt Vhisr 1
ever dNruaBqd these Ideas uro meeting
with great favor-

MATCH
I

GAME CONTESTS

SeMinl big mnirli howling game
have been ariatiKed for tomorrow
even 111g nmom tIm the following

Monaon IVilace IKod and Cullfn will
m ei DnuBlnn Ii nl Ilitkpti in a beat tour
out of Htvin strip f i Vs

Panlinf1 Ijpichtnn mil tViner roll a four
out nf oven tiits Ie ca n tide

ijilumliln I mH Kin I1 nllJ FTM Stone
nm t Dlik Wnll mil i irlr Iemon In a
teini nintrli of heat three nut of fire games
fr St

lbun Jlnirnv niliM ant Sentore roll-
In i tuo mrn niiti li tiRainfft Glll t and
lliriui lnst Ie ii if nine Rimefi for tao

Iliir ttitn jot i scrie < of teven-
cninri in j1li Imnijxin nt Vw Hupsla-
act night In whih rhompoon a
frlTlF nilwl iv i > m lOll moiify to buy
a jnlii nf 1hriJiunan PePflt5

Progress Clubs Annual
TVKm lIe ftlki nt One Hanilrl and

Mxtff nt it ftm t in l iio n enu < acre
l itlu I ir iteit imii hero and friend

t the iregrw Ii th OCIiPlOIl teing the
aiipual utiiini i ii itou lux dajve anti
SI r t S Mtre decor
nt d nnl high e r u K rulleil

BANKING AND FINANCIAL

HENRY SICGEL FRANK c VOilE

HIINRY IEFL hOO
PRIVATE UAf2CaS

MAIN FLOOR

or-
i >

42 Pen Ctrli nUDEST
Paid on Deposits from SI to 3000

MONEY DCPOSITCD ON OR BEFORB JAN
ID WILL DRAW INTER CST FROM JAN I

INTEREST HEADY AND PAYADLE IF DKSIRID

PROMPTLY ON THE FIRST BUSINESS DAYS

Of JANUARY AND JULY

DeposIts rooF bo iTlllidrawn at ftUf the
without tfivlntf notice

i WE HAVE NEVER AT ANY TIME AEcUIED-
NOTICE FROM OUR DEPOSITORS FOR THa-

I

WITHDRAWAL OF DEPOSITS

THE INVESTMENTS AND CONDUCT OP OUR
BUSINESS inc UNDER THE DIRECT SUPER-
VISION AND CONTROL Ot RESPONSIBLE WELL
KNOWN OUSINES3 MEN

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR
hour 9 AM to 530 PM

FL CHAMPION WJ DOHtRTY
cdtLcM AT CASHIEr

SAVINGS BANKS

The Itowery Swings Bank
1SS ANO 130 UOWEIIT-

MKW OltlC lIce 18 1008
A temlannual divIdend at the rate of

Hit it riii CUNT
per nnniim has bten declared and with
be credited to dri isltors on all sum of
fSCHI aol upward nnd not exctedln-
fISj nx which shall ilaVe been depo-
sitd at least tbrrr months on the tint
day of January next and nlll be pay-

able
¬

on and urirr Monday January
IMh Into

Money deposited on or before Jan
uar > tllh will draw interest Irom
January 1 100-

9Iiiity Flinsnc Pruldent
WILLIAM B KSOX Comptroller
losrtll G LIILIU Secretary

23RD ST t 6TH AVE i-

ne Trnmriii have nirol lolno cpliletl-
to dciwiiltiini Jniiiiiirx 1 1IIOU at
the rat AOf l sr Hiiiiiiui en I ii wimti of
of fj On I upwaril to pOC-

OArrouoti en ii tie und and
I IleiiiiNltM iiiudc hj mail
t tiukiI Iliuklnj U > Mutt wIll Lv sent

en otllrsllvu q
lust 1IInnU3 QIldone

UNION iuurnL unvi-
furunrl

DANK

> Hi liiHlllullou fur the
tutlnuTH nf MtiiliiuitN Clerk

No 11 Lilian f iuatv-
A 1HVILINU loot unu kUauM for tbs

three sill eU inunihJ cndlni Jan I 1UOO at
tho ralu ofFOUR PIR CENT
per nmuni on uil IUHK troll IS 10 300u
paya Ole on an I afur Ian ISlh-

LIKTOSIIM MAUi ON lilt HIirOItB JA10 win nnvv ISTI IIr KIIOM
PRANK M III Priuildent-
VM II iciJL lul rieciettiry

JOHN T
W 1 n IOIBVSUT Treasurer

Open 10 I tIN 10 to T Saturday 10
lo 1-

2IRV1NA SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

lift iiiimlr St NY
The Trintree biro il Urn a dividend forth
ill months efltllnt le jut liCe nt lit rite ot

FOUR PER CENTp-
er annum on nil sums tnin 91 to f 8000

thereto uiiiler the llttW i
on ami after January IBih 1000

Deposits made on or before Jan 10th
will draw interest from Jan lit 1COIX

w ir n ToiTrv rri iiient-
nEOHGEII llSVSO

JETENKItJrCti lriii3nofFtii Committee

FOR SALE

Our system ul liuine furnishing Is a
success The folluvMng cusloiikrs may

cal for theIr quoits
IJL ck 0 < lianlfn it Voplier N T-

tt lucky lii i ui 5 l
Mri llaiiriihin 41IU 101 hOC uv Waketldj-

rurnllure
III CV titMf IrnhIJII t it

i IIolr1uIIIII C Inc

11 JOS a r OrHANS
4 S Si-

tWlittl 01411It 1

munikly Ppee 4 ttla-
WINiERROTH

<

ftfiffiU u


